
il) 1One de5f't al",automatkually
ieo.ver, the riWsic stopýs, a#ntfor the, sa1oev.#
jdreason asatove.Aet f ' is * ,.da t

rfre'.If yqu don't know when a set ends,
Eecicyour programmç - a completely empty fine
ter a pif ce dencte.s the end of a set or, fillng that,

'for= )ne els. who does know iwhae tfeeysê.
oil to leT f Ifne onqe e"claps, then you're

IsuaIy tOtlokqq>quiet yourseif.
ii) If impressed wtti a prformanceý, (or if thse

juscanhappens o be a coe p.rsonal friend) it
mgsenthiat- more respon se i needed on, 4 C
ienc% pathan just a smatterlns of applouse. Ji

*ýat's tb.case, one may cry ut, <gently, mcas tenet
gve the lttle c ma mfrit of you heart failuré)
B0ravoi' ", If thseerformner Is a man, or "Bravai" if a

womnan, or even "Encore!" if youwant tehearffmore.Care sbpqjld b. talc.,, n« to confuse tiiese terms,
toubgr te yeil "rv! of al lady implies.tbat ber
performnance renlnded you in tome way of a mnan's
land vice-versa>. and ,tocry!" encore" when you
really mean "Brave" Ih hable to find yeu caught hiait-
way eut of the bal Just as the musiclan begins tbe
requested> next nuhbe.

Elementtry etlquetir, you say? Perhaps but 've
noticed, thaithte worst offenders are ohen the
gudents attacbed to the F aculty of Music. Chiidren,
pleasé put youirseIf In tii. performer's place. Hé or
ihe bas usually worked towards the recital for at least
à cou ple cf heurs eacb and every day for the last
year. Hew many ef y ou can bonestly say you spent
that much time studying for a single exarn?

Music played witbout an audience is sornewhat
akin tg? masturbation and wbetber the orgasm is
od foreverybody lnvolvedl depends on proper

responses at t he appropriate time. A good music
lover has te appreciate tbe concentration, nuance
and delicacy ef thé musician's performance; not-just
arrive, absorb and depart.

Al i1 ask is that common sense and cou rtesy be
applied. Have a heart, peeplel eetcir

Andrew was wishy-washy1 Unike my coileague Mr. Mogge, this'grad.
student takes more than a passing interest in the
content et your once-esteemned paper for the simple
reason that it is the only wortbwhile newspaper on
campus (with the possible exception of the NASA
paper, wh icb 1 have onty seen once>. Folio is now
producedi on such low-quality paper that one aimost
feels Impelled to contribute a few sbeets te the
productio.But.Gteway seldiers on, seIt was wlth,nterest that 1 perused M r. Watts"'"laudltorium" ef
i5 March.

Unfortunateiy, it is largeiy immaterial what Mr.
Watts thinks of bis feliow workers, since te ail intents
and purposes, they are sthhi with us. He is flot. More
significant migbt bU an Item on how the Gateway
staff saw Mr. Watts. Tbis reader feels that the
outgong editor was quite-ad"âute in the sports
section, -but woefully inept as editor-in-chief. The
standard of Engish exh ibited n the editoriais wouid
have been bardpressed toscrape througb a remediai
'n leaminaton and hardiy set an exampie te
the rtadeérship.. if tbe managing editor was serieusabout his insertions of (sic) in many ef the letters, he
wouid bave done wel i te start with the editor-In-
chief.1

But worse, whatever bappened te tbe bold and
forthrigýt éditorial comment about current issues,
inside and outside campus? The heart gives an
invoiuntary shudder when one recalis tbe pathetic
"Why PCs Now," but that was about the ciosest the
former editor ever came te making a stand. Even
South Af rica was given a whitewasb, largely through

ateway's reluctance te take sies. Whether there
was a serieus conflict ef interest between Mr. Watts'
new position and his oid one 1 do net know (he
seemed te stand basicaliy for a wishy-washy
adhrence te the status que, as represented by the
p!rovinciai conservatives), but one can hardly regret.
his leaving.

CHOPPINO
BLOCK

hy jens mîdersen
The Sephen Dawson'

court case appears te be
,over, but the knotty ques-
tion it raised is stili wîth us:
what shouid be dlone
about people with severe
handicaps?

There are a number et
side-issq'es wbicb com-
p licate the question, but a
rsic answer is possible.

Nietzsche, n tact, supplied
On1e and>lincel1 can thlnk of
rso wayto irpreve on t 1
will sim jy reprint it: nsciw nceri csst

ifdecent ce go on living. To continue ta vegetate th a state
Dlowardlydependence on doctroc the meaning of
'14 the right ta Ie, as ben i 0î,ougtt be regade

lhthe greatest contempt by nanknd
«As y ou 1 <1an ýtel by the use efthte word

cowardly," Nietzsche was dîscussing suicide but it-
*eems te me that tbe principle is ap~plaset

rphaaia as, veil. Afttr ail, one e the mest
Compen reasons, te commit, suicide s grass
mientaIl 1lapse, but lronlcally, once one's brain
CUes in, one generally Iôses ene's wili or capaclty te
do-so (Hemlngwa s an exception here: he retained
boththe wiia dthe capîcity, and succeededlin
,<Ommttulns suicide. Nietzsche, wbo.aise auffered a

is your wéek, bahy'
M.rch 21 - 25 is Nationîal S ten Weefc, and I

would like to draw yeur attenion mta o o of the
serous pveblems faclng studqents t ibis unlvefslty.,bere bas been a lot cf talk about <'quality"
educationand "tcvesuible",educatlen. Perbups this
is thetirnehtweba»eto listen tothe discussion of,-
these Issues, because wlthout awar.ness on this
campus, tbose wlli soon b. Ideals ot the past. -

Over th* past few years we have seen the
beginnings of the, erosion tbat endapgors our
education .atthis ItstlituUt». lu started vlth a few
cutbacks here al threi . and smie 5ald ltwas
trimmlng the fat. Tn we bagan te, notice that *ur
cisses were larger. There are fewer courses and
sections te chose from. Equlpinent and supplies are
harder te corne by, and even then tbeyf are eut of
date. Add te tbis concise list theproblernsof a bdly
funded lbrary.'To top it off we are aiýse Ieokln at'
quotas in alfacuities. This la mere tbaniasllkh

prolei. . ae fclg serlous underfunding attis
university and lu won't stop untifwe çonvince our
goveriments that we bave te make educationa
priority.

Rigbt now smre people are working on ýthe
problerns of undertunding, net te mention tuition,
student aid and access te post secondary education.
i f you are interested in your education and the issues
threatening t, be sure and corne te the raill
Thursday at 12:30 inthe Rutherford Concours...A
variety et speakers wl talk abeuttheuprgentrnatters
of qualty and access. Speakers wilI inciude the
President et the University, Or. Horowitz, and
Brenda Cote, Chairperson et th e Canadian Federa-
tien of Students.

1 hope that y ou wiil take the trne te be-at the,
raliy. Take 'an lnterest n your educatlen before
someone takes it away f rom you.Dawn Neyes, Arts 111

Please note the rally is at 12:.30!'

Razz Baz, brava. Sarah
Thank heaven -for the- change of cartoenists!'

The "Baz" contributions were un funny at the best et
times but "Sarahi" 1 find pleasant and fresb.

Vicki l.ow
Education After Grad. Degree

Letters to the Editor shouidbhaunder Z5Owords,and must
be signed and include faculty, year and phone number.
Anonymous letters wilI net be printed, although we will
withhold nameés. Ailetters should be typedorvery neatly
printed. erserve the right to edit or delete letters forreasons f sce or libel. Letters do not necessari ly reflect

th iwolthe G3teway-

And if w. stuff the ballot box at thse staff meeting
maybe we can get a socialist Sports Editor, a

Christian Managmng Editor, Iess noisy coium-
nists, a sober Arts Editor...j

Rin. 282 SUR, Thursday, 4pm

mental collapse, probabiy would have done the
sanie if h.e had bad lucid moments like Hemingway).

In short, once a person's mental functiening
sinks irrevocably below a certain level, euthanasia is
the only decent thing te do, and any friends et the
persan, wili recommend it.

There are, of course, bordertine persens -
morens and sucb - who can support themselves
tbrougb mental lobs and sbould b. given the beneflt
et the- deubt. Stephen Dawson, however, Is far
beyond this grey area. H. As blind, deaf and severeiy
mentally hanidiapped, according te news reports
(and; Jusu eutoetcurieslîy lwould like teknow how

*they test ablinddeaf aný uncomnmunicative persan
forfinentai functlonlng).

If Dawson's motber is correct,. ewill bave te
fige is diapers chansedeven wbenhle is 40years
0 d. Whau htie purpose of, sustainngsticb a
vegetabie existence? i can thinç of on! eone sWby
96eod one: medical reséaréh. Aide* tom tYiat, the
ohiy thirrg accornplished by Dawsons continsud
existence As a gantkc wasteeoft tme, éffori and
money te kephî alive andln cdean diapers until-
lbe mercifuliy pse

It is even wors* thMt spret sd te resort'te
the slowýand distastefui process of wîthholdlng
medical treairnent to atterppt thse euthaqsasl
There sheêrid be a quick and paisIess way te pt ta
deatb a ~one in -a cendi ton as pathetic ashet of
Sepbqnawomh. 1 augges* an overdoséetf morphine,oln> addition 1, propose that eomeone contrive
a décent and i ngified cerernonyfor tbe procedure.The cietgy have a*.ady done as much, for, etherferma of deatb witii the funeral, and for blrtb witb

Itthe 'christenlrs;. They bave evtétielevasedthe
smundane busines of marriage wltb -an uplIfulng

ceremon. Surefy they coulid do these arne for
euthufta5la.

Untortunauely mo of, hem are inordinae>
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